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Special Offers
We have added to our Aluminum stock the famous

SwissoJ-- U Brn.d
made in Switzerland and very highly finished. This ware is guar- -

arttced bv us for 20 years. You can compare 11 wnn any on ine
market and not be able to bupllcate for the same money,
the followingon display atery fancy prices:

2-Qu- art Coffee Pot $1.25
6-Qu- art Preserving Kettle 1.25
6-Qu- art Berlin Kettle with lid 1.25
12-Qua- rt Double Boiler 1.25
6-Qu- art Lipped Sauce Pan 1.25

Our stock is limited in these items, so come and make your
early. A good price on peaches this week. Call up for prices.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN,
Call Phones 53 and 54.

ALVO NEWS ITEMS

J. A. Shaffer visited Sunday in
South I "end.

Mrs. II. Moore was shopping in Lin-

coln Tuesday.
Mrs. Dun McCurdy was chopping in

Lincoln Monday.
Alfred Stroemer was in Lincoln

Tuesday on business.
Harry Appleman was transacting

business in Lincoln Saturday.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. George

heesley, September 21, a son.
Sam Ca.-dine- r spent Friday and Sat-

urday in Omaha on business.
Mrs. Isola Kennedy was a passeng-

er for Lincoln Tuesday evening.
J. A. Shaffer visited his son, Cap-

tain C. V. Shaffer, in Lincoln Monday.
Mr. Myers and daughter, Miss

Fiances, weie Lincoln visitors Thurs-
day.

?.lr. King of Denver took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. II. Moore Thurs-
day.

William Uptegrove left Friday for
Periy, Iowa; where he goes on busi-
ness.

W. N. Wagner and daughter. Miss
Mildred, were shopping in Lincoln
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dunn and
son, of Weeping Water, were in town
Wednesday.

Mrs. Harvey Rasp and son, Ardys,
letuined home Monday for a ten days'
vi it at Octavia.

Mrs. Fred Kear and children return-
ed Saturday from a visit with relatives
and friends in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner, jr., of
University Place, visited the former's
father Sunday evening.

Mrs. L. E. Bobbitt of Lincoln, who
has been in the hospital for some time,
is improving splendidly.

Miss Ethel McGee of University

How's This?
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rait i'f atiirrb tliut cauuot bt; cucvtl by Uall't
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Place visited Saturday and Sunday at
the G. P. Foreman home.

Ed Stroemer of Barneston, Neb.,
spent Friday night wiih his brother,
J. II. Stroemer and family.

Mrs. Ellis Coon and children return-
ed home Monday from a few days'
visit with friends at Bethany.

Mrs. Dora Shaffer and children are
moving into her sister's residence in
East Alvo, formerly the Fred Dream-
er home.

John Clites and family came in
Monday from Ray, Montana, where
they have a homestead, to spenJl the
winter here.

The Misses Grace and Esther Camp-
bell and Vernon Cochran, of Hallam,
were Sunday guests at the F. M.
Prouty home.

Miss Grayce Eailey is teaching
school at Hedge Corner while Miss
Sutherland is recovering from bums
received about two weeks ago.

Lafe Mullen was called to Aurora.
Neb., to visit his father's sister, who
was real sick. She is improving and
Mr. Mullen returned home Wednes-
day.

C. R. Jordan, wife and daughter,
Miss Edna, returned Monday from
several weeks' visit with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. A. Stone and family, at
LaJunta, Colo.

Grandma Parsell and her daughter,
Mrs. Eender, left Friday for Con-stantin- e,

Mich., the latter's home, af-

ter visiting several days with Harry
Parsell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Strain and chil-
dren, Fern and Otho, of Bethany, and
Mrs. Strain's sister, Mrs. W. C. Breed,
and father, L. C. Gardner, of Van-
couver, Washington, visited Mrs. D. A.
Vincent over Sunday.

S. C. Boyles, our genial banker, is
also Al when it comes to breaking
young mules to drive. He says the
mules don't balk they are just afraid
he will say whoa, and they won't hear
it, and so they stop every little while
to listen.

C. F. Rosenow and family attended
a birthday celebration given at the
home of Mr. Rosenow's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Franz Rosenow, at Elmwood
Friday evening in honor of his moth-
er's seventy-firs- t birthday. All of
Grandma Rosenow's sons and their
families were in attendance except
Ferdinand and his family, who reside
in Kansas, and Daniel, who resides in
Omaha. A delicious feast was par-
taken of to the delight of all present.
Grandma received quite a number of

T. H. POLLOCK,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

mm nielli Sixes
$950.00, $985.00, $1,485.00

Office and Salesroom Riley Block, 6th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.
TELEPHONE NO. 1

We have

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

nice presents, among them a fine rock-
ing chair. All returned home with
happy hearts, wishing her many more
happy birthdays.

DID THE OLD MAN GOOD.

Geo. W. Clough, of Prentiss, Miss.,
is seventy-seve- n years old and had
trouble with his kidneys for many
years. He writes that Foley Kidney
Pills did him much good. He used
many remedies, but this is the only
one that ever helped him. No. man,
young or old, can afford to neglect
symptoms of kidney trouble. Sold
everywhere.

STEEL FOR ARTILLERY.

Tremendous Pressure the Barrels ef
Big Cuns Must Bear.

Modern high powered guns could not
be built without steel strong tiougIi to
resist the "enormous pressures to which
I hey are subjected. IVw understand
how great these pressures ane almost
as far beyond ordinary comprehension
as are the distances of the Mars or the
number of atoms in a j:lass of water.
An atteiupt to state the matter in a
form that will mean sometliin to the
ordinary mind is made by a contribu-
tor to La Nature in an nrti' le cntiih--
"The Strains Resisted ly iun Metal."
He writes:

"When tlie marvels of modern artil-
lery are described perhaps we direct
our admiration too exclusively to the
mechanicians who have combined to
construct ft. We must not, however,
forget the metallurgist, for it is owing
to the astouishing qualities of the metal
that the gun is so well able to resist
the enormous strain due to t!ie detona-
tion of the explosive.

"It is interesting to cite here some
figures published by Commandant Keg
nault. At ea h discharge of a gun. in
the case of our tield pieces, in less than
three-tenth- s of a seeoml the pressure
exceeds twenty tons to the stpiare inch,
and tlie speed of the projectile leaving
the muzzle than '2.Ai feet a
second.

"Tlie energy developed may be put
at about f0),0)0 foot iounds. In oth-
er words, considering the cannon as a
motor working during an exceedingly
short time, we may place its rating at
about 2U,OtjO.(HM horsepower.

"Not only must the metal be made to
resist these strains time after time, but
to do so under unfavorable conditions,
such as tlie high tempera ires produc-
ed by the explosives. Ami not only
must the metal of the gun be as strong
as this, but it is the same with that of
the shell. The shell of our 'seventy-fiv- e

supports a pressure estimated at
seventeen tons. The work of the tie-vic- e

that takes up the recoil reaches
about twelve tons to the square inch,
and the mount neutralizes at each dis-
charge about two tons.

"In fact, these conditions ate realiz-
ed in quite a remarkable way. It has
been possible to test in the machine
shop the pieces of a battery that has
fired several thousand shots ami to
show that they have suffered not the
slightest deformation.

"This is why it is necessary to cm-plo- y

special steels. The use of nickel,
in proportion of 1 per cent to - per
cent, gives to steel special qualities.'

"Billv" Sunday, tr.e Man, and Hit
Message at the Journal office for
$1.00. This work contains the heart
of Mr. Sunday's gospel message. Come
in and get yours while they last, a
we only have a few.
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LIKE A SUBMARINE

The Fur Seal In Many Ways Re-

sembles an Undersea Boat.

ITS HABITS IN THE WATER.

Although It Can Swim Only When
Submerged and Must Rise to the
Surface Every Few Minutes, It Is a
Marvel of Speed.

We have tome to regard the soaring
albatross or the condor as the proto-
type of the aeroplane. When we IojI;
for a natural model for the submarine
we find it well made in the body of thj
fur seal and fully suggested ly its
method of progression in tlie sea. for it
travels there only when wholly sub-
merged.

Unlike, however, the "unterseebote."
the fur seal is not fitted for swimming
on the surface; it only rises there to
survey, to breathe and to sleep. It
never attempts to swim with head
above water on any course, no matter
how short. It rises when 'undisturbed
or not alarmed, looks about with hea.l
and neck well stretched up above the
surface of the sea. iills its lungs with
air "literally compressed i. turns its
head down and with p.s powerful an-
terior dippers dries itself below tlie
surface to the depth of live or ten feet,
then ahead on that level. Thus sub
merged the body of the seal glides
through the water as swiftly as a s.val-lo-

in tlie air it is a vanishing stie.ik
to our eyes.

How long it remains thus submerged
when traveling no one has any definite
knowledge, but the best consensus of
opinion gives it a rise at intervals of
every three or four minutes to breathe

that Is. a pause of less than two or
three seconds, with barely more thau
its nose and eyes above the surface,
for exhalation and renewed inhalation

when down gees the trim body to
speed ahead again.

When our submarines were first
brought out a trip of more than "'.!,)

miles from base was the utmost limit
of their cruising. Today they have
been so perfected that they can cruise
safely more than :;,j miles from that
base. Therefore in this connection it
is interesting to know that the fur seal
makes a submarine journey in the
north Pacific ocean of cnore t '.inn ."i.VK

miles from its base o:i the I'ribilof is- -

lands, in Ilering sea, and then returns,
An animal which can not only make

such an extended journey, but can
steer its course over an uncharted
waste from point to point, month by
month, with positive regularity and in
perfect time, must be a line type of
swimming machine, and it is.

There is to be observed a close re-

semblance between the cigar shaped
submarine boat and the body form of
the fur sea!. As we view them lateral-
ly, this resemblance is complete. They
are both driven ahead by feathering
screws, and thev are both Kept on the
level of their submerged course at a j

given distance below the surface by
rudders. I

Then we frmto which submarine craft owes all
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by tlie seals nose am! eyes ami which
are all that it ever lifts above the sul
fate when startled and in flight of
passage.

Again we note that the fur seal as
a submarine has a great advantage
over the human boat it has eyes that
can look ahead ami around under wa
ter how far we do iut know, but It
is reasonable to assume that the seal's
eye can see as fat under water as the
eye of a camera can, which we have
the evidence of iu good records.

1 hen. to. it also has an sense
of bearing under sea. for we know that
the whirring of a propeller's screw
will drive all the seals away for miles
around a steamer. We know that be-

cause some of the early pel: gie seal-
ing vessels were titted with Miiall aux
iliary screws, and these, when put into
use. had to be removed.

With reference to the powers of de-
struction, of course our fur s,:al boat
has no torpedo tubes, but it can and
does "shoot its mouth off at fish with

deadly certainty.
In this connection it is interesting to

note that seals do not catch tish by
pursuit of them not at all. They
shoot down from alJbve upon the bucks
or up from below to strike at the bel-
lies of their tinny prey.

How fast these phocine submarines
can speed up under the stimulus of
excitement or fear no one knows. But
it is well known when a vessel is com-
ing down before a gale of wind from
the islands, logging fourteen to sixteen
knots, that a bevy of fur seals will of-
ten follow the ship for hours and re-

peatedly swim by it, swim around Jt
and then renew the chase and circling
of it. Henry W. Elliott in New York
Times.

Why He Missed Her.
"So you're little AVilfie WoodbyT

said the new minister after Sunday
school. "I called to see mother
yesterday, but. unfortunately, she was
not at home."

"Oh. yes. she was." replied the boy,
"but I guess she took you for the in-

stallment man. You look somethin like
him." Philadelphia Press.

A Possible Solution.
"How can a man be as stupid as

th:t fellow and live 2"
'Some of the men at the club have

ti theory that he was raised on a va-
cuum Inline." Judge.

A man without patience is a lamp
without uif.- - Ie ;Iusset.

BULGARIA WILL

MAMUTRAL

Sofia Government Signs Armed

Peace Pact With Turk.

KO INDICATION OF OUTBREAK

London Believes Russian Army Has,
Escaped From Net Spreadby Hin-- j

denburg Teutons Shell Serb Po-

sitions All Along Frontier. j

London, Sept. 23. M. Badoslavcff,
the Bulgarian premier, has announ.-- t J

ti his supporters the signing of a
contention with Turkey for the future
maintenance of armed neutrality on
the part oi' Bulgaria, says the Tin.es'
"om-spond- t nt at Sofia.

iiuiaiia's activity in mobilizing its
forces has caused a stir not only
among the Balkan states, hut in tho
European capitals.

T.:e Bulgarian premier is quoted as
as hating told his supporters recently
that Koumania and Greece would i -
main neutral and that he did not be- - ,

iieve a treaty between Kou.njid'i.
Greece and JServia against Ii.igaria
exists.

Bavarian reservists are ba.-teuin- g

to tin? colors, one of the reserve o'li-cer- s

be:n authority lor statement
that the general mobilization inHa-.l- s

"JO.iji infantry. Bulgaria's field army
of all ranks number betwtea o'.'O.lK")

and S."i').i;ijO men.
No Indication of Outbreak.

Berlin mi official reports state tl at
there ai e no indications that Bul
garia s aot:on wi:i tcaa to a gcicrai
outbreak in the Balkans end that no spent a few hours here looking after
news has been reci ivt-'- in the fltriiiin
capital of a Ly e.t-.t- r

Ore e or Koumania.
Ki!?; C'onstairin has been in confer-

ence with Premier Veni::c'os and ti e
K m ral of the (lick ansy r.r.d
a cabinet co nnl lias had the situat'oa
under conulerat ion.

O: of the features of the war is to
be found in a raid by French aero-plnr- s.

whi h, in reta'iat ion for at-

tacks by the Germans widi aircraft
on open towns of France an 1 Fiif;lai:d,
have flown from Hie front:, r to

tpiial of the kingdom of V."

:r.:. a distance of more than 1 i1

mih s. and dropped shells in the 1 i -

Iroii ood cf the royal palace and the
sta'ion.

Heavy artillery actions continue
aloi the line from Belgium to the
Vosges mountains.

Russ on Offensive.
Op the eastern front, in the region

of Ininsk, the Russians again have d

the offensive and a battle is in
progress.

To the southeast of D ii.sk the Ger-
mans l ave captured Russian positions,
according to their report over a front
of two miles. Unofficial reports indi- -

intrt tlio T?!iqiti fnr'PC win Vi pvfirti- -

observe that the periscope, j . . ., ,,".
the

f . -

your

the

! the danger zon2. The efforts of the
i-- it f u.i !

a

however, to encircle
the retreating armies still are in prog-
ress.

In Volhynla. In the region of the tri-
angle of Russian fortresses and in
P.aycnel. attacks along the Ikwa river
the Russians have been victorious
over the Austrians, capturing several
vii'ncos and a large number of men.

From the Macva frontier of north-
west. S'rvia almost to the iron gates
of the Danube the. Austrians and tier
mans are heavily bombarding Servian
positions.

HOLD TURKS AT BAY

French War Vessels Rescue Big Band
of Armenian Refugees.

Tarls, Sept. 23. The rescue by
French warships of a large hand of Ar-

menians from pursuing Turks is re-

counted in a statement issued by the
ministry of marine.

"Pursued by Turks," says the state-
ment, "5,000 Armenians. 3,000 of whom
were women, children and old men,
took refuge in the Djebel Mcssa
mountains at the end of July. They
succeeded iu keeping their assailants
at bay until the beginning of Septem-
ber.

"Ammunition and provisions then
gave out, and they would inevitably
have succumbed had they not succeed
ed in getting word of their gravp situ-
ation to a French cruiser. Immediate-
ly cruisers of the French blockading
squadron off the Syrian coast went to
their help and took all of them to
Port Said, where they were installed
In a provisional camp."

AWAITI?JS DUW1BA DOCUMENTS

Two Important Papers Taken From
Archibald Have Not Arrived.

Washington, Sept. 23. Acting Sec-

retary of State Polk announced that
the department now is in possession'
of all but two of the documents trtlien ;

from James F. J. Archibald, which re-- i

si'td in the request for the recall of;
the Austro Hungarian ambassa lo- -. li
whs declared that until the remaining
!ett--rr;- , one Trom Dr. Dumha to his!
foreiv.ii office "on political sub!
jetts." and a letter from Count von i

BernstoriT. reached the department, not
further action widt h nii?:ht affe't otu-- i

er persons implicated wilM:e taken.
Officials would rot comment o". tr.e

Attr of Oantp'n Frit ' von Panen t'1?
rjpr'raM mi'itarv aft?.che in wr.i-- r

said: "'I aivays say to those Idiot?
Yankees thit they had better lio'd
heir tongues."

Auto Oils and Greases
Our line consists of

Polarine
Monomobile
No. 1 Auto
Gas Engine
Harvester Oil
Steam Cylinder
Machine Castor
Hand-Separat- or Oils; and al-

so Axle Grease, Hard Oils, Cup Grease,
Belt Dressing, Etc.

Telephone 151

W. S. Smith of Murray was among
those goinf? to Omaha this afternoon
to be present at the Presbyterian hos-

pital when J. W. Holmes is operated
upon.

Frank one of the whole-soule- d

residents of old Liberty precinct,
came up yesterday afternoon and

some business matters.

Mrs. Arthur Baker of Murray, ac-

companied by her cousin, Miss Hazel
Meniman, of Poi tsmouth, Iowa, came
up thi morni::;? fiom Murray and
were passengers on the early Burling-
ton train for Omaha to spend the day.

BaughUr at Brcoks Home.
From Tuesflav'p Dll

Yesterday afternoon at 4:30 a
daughter was born at the home of
Suj e: intend nt V. (J. Brooks ;md
wife. The mother and little one are
getting along nicely at present and
every hope is that they will continue
to improve.

New Arrival.

The newest thing in dress fabrics
Wool Poplins, Wool Serges, Wool
Gabardines, Wool Crepes, Wool Suit-
ing in all the newest shades. A full
stock Silk and Wool Poplins, Silk Mes-

calines. A nice lot of colored Chiffon
TsfTeta. Crepe de Chine, Peu de Chine,
Georgette Crepes, Pussy-Willo- w Taf-
feta.

We havep laced on sale a new line
of ladies', misses' and children's
Dresses. See them in our window.

ZUCKWEILER & LUTZ.

The Llama.
About the heaviest load that a llama

will allow to be placed on its back is
l weight of 12." pounds. If any heav-
ier load be placid mi the animal's back
I he wise beast Jies down, and imauiount

f coaxing or beating can make it move
iin inch.

Two Views.
"Would you like some views of tht

hotel to send to your friends?"
"Sir." said the disgruntled guest. "1

prtsume it will be better for me tc
kiep my views to myself." IiuIsvillt
Courier Journal.

Fancy stationery in different vari-

eties at the Journal office. Come and
see us when you want stationery.

3armele

& Elmira
"The Furniture Tusslers"

& Co.,
'n THE QUITTER .
a screamingly funny

uiUqUi
South Sixth St.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 80 acres, very choice,
half mile east and one mile north of
Murray, $175 per acre.

T. II. POLLOCK,
Riley Block, Plattsmouth.

A beautiful line of Birthday Cards
and Greetings at the Journal office.
Come in and see them.

NEWSPAPER MAN
MENDS IT.

R ECO Ji

R. R. Wentworth of the St. James
(Mo.) News, writes: "A severe cold
settled on my lungs. I feared pneu-
monia. Foley Honey and Tar straight-
ened me up immediately. I 'recom-
mend this genuine cough anJ lung
medicine." Right now thousands of
hay fever and asthma sufferers are
thankful for this wonderful healing
and soothing remedy. Sold

. GRAPES FOR SALE. 'Phone 3211.
E. W. Beins.

SPECIAL 1

FRUIT JARS

While 1 gross lasts at 50c doz. Ma-

son QUARTS, with rubbers. Good
NORTHERN Wheat FLOUR at $1.G0

per sack. You, perhaps, are one of the
many who complain daily of the high
cost of living, and I am here to tell
you it is not high cost of living. High
living is what's eating on your pocket-boo- k.

We know you can't go to Oma-

ha and buy your groceries any
than what we are selling them here
for. We are also selling salt and
smoked meats at OMAHA PRICES.
We have FULL line of fresh Fruits
and Vegetables. Large bottles Queen

25c. Lemons, 15c dozen.

Fruit Store
Open Late Evenings!

Phone We deliver

Theatre!
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES'

Friday, September 24th

Time Vaudeville
Gregoirre

JESSIE

Hayward

farce

Olives,

Plattsmouth

434.

Big
Clark Sisters

'Vaudeville's Daintiest
Offering"

Lane & Harper
" The Actor and the

Manicure"

And 3-Re-
eIs of First Run Pictures!

Two Shows First at 7:30; Second at 9:15

PRICES 15c and 25c

ONI

cheaper

Remember there are noreierved seats


